
We ask our guests with allergies or intolerances to make a member of the team aware, before 
placing an order for food or beverages

For any of our guests with severe allergies or intolerances, please be aware that although all 
due care is taken to prevent cross contamination there is a risk that allergen ingredients may be 
present.

Please note, any bespoke orders requested cannot be guaranteed as entirely allergen free and 
will be consumed at your own risk.

Prices include VAT at the current rate.
A discretionary service charge of 14% will be added to your bill.

v - vegetarian
vg - vegan
g - made with ingredients not containing gluten
    - signature dish

Festive menu 2020



点心拼
黑菌三鲜饺

带子醸烧卖

杏鲍菇鸡虾饺 

神户牛酥角 

芝麻凤尾虾多士

黑椒鹿肉酥

软壳蟹刈包

剁椒蒸围虾

豉油皇香煎鳕鱼

四川辣鹿肉

酱爆炒四蔬

鸡丝烘面底

甜品

Prosper menu 
85 per person
for a minimum of 2 guests

Dim sum 
Seafood black truffle dumpling
Scallop shui mai
Chicken and prawn dumpling
Wagyu beef puff
Sesame prawn toast
Venison puff 

Spicy soft shell crab bao bun 
shiso cress, spicy mayo sauce

Steamed chilli prawn
chilli, garlic

Pan-fried silver cod
superior soy sauce

Szechuan wok-fried venison
leek, cloud ear mushroom 

Four style vegetable vg

Crispy chicken noodle
shiitake mushroom, napa cabbage

Signature dessert



点心拼
姜葱龙虾鱼子饺

围虾滑烧卖

珍珠玉杯饺

黑椒鹿肉酥 

黑松露酱春卷

野菌蘑菇包子

黄金虾球

雪里红鲈鱼

奶油蒙古鸡

蒜茸炒白菜苗

茉莉香米饭

甜品

Dim sum 
Lobster dumpling
Prawn and chicken shui mai 
Wild mushroom dumpling vg

Venison puff 
Mushroom spring roll with black truffle v

Foraged mushroom bun vg

black truffle, crispy seaweed

Crispy golden prawn
Tobiko caviar

Spicy steamed seabass 
pickled chilli, gai lan

Mongolian chicken
celery, chilli pepper

Baby pak choi vg

garlic

Steamed jasmine rice vg g

Signature dessert

Festive menu 
65 per person
for a minimum of 2 guests



斋点心拼
豆卜金针菇饺

金瓜风车饺

翡翠粉丝饺

海带毛豆酥

黑松露酱腐皮卷

野菌蘑菇包子

紫菜黄金卷

香菇丝绢豆腐煲
 
 
 

蒜茸炒白菜苗
 
 

茉莉香米饭

甜品

Vegan dim sum
Fried bean curd enoki mushroom dumpling vg

Golden squash dumpling vg

Crystal jade dumpling vg

Edamane and wakame puff vg

Mushroom bean curd roll vg

Foraged mushroom bun vg

black truffle, crispy seaweed

Golden seaweed roll vg

frisee lettuce, enoki mushroom

Silken tofu claypot vg

shiitake mushroom
 

Baby pak choi vg

garlic

Steamed jasmine rice vg g

Signature dessert

Delight vegan menu 
65 per person



Dim sum 
Seafood black truffle dumpling
Scallop shui mai 
Golden squash dumpling vg

Venison puff 
Mushroom spring roll with black truffle v

Mongolian chicken
celery, chilli pepper

Stir-fried rib eye beef
black bean sauce

 
 
Baby pak choi vg 

garlic

Steamed jasmine rice vg g

 
Signature dessert

點心拼
黑菌三鲜饺

带子醸烧卖

金瓜风车饺

黑椒鹿肉酥 

黑松露酱春卷

奶油蒙古鸡

豉椒牛柳

蒜茸炒白菜苗

茉莉香米饭

甜品

Fortune menu 
55 per person
for a minimum of 2 guests 
available for lunch only


